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Indian Pete Gains His Liberty
by Taking the Fire
Route.
Indian Pete, who was confined in
the provincial jail here for horse
stealing, and whose trial was set for
Thursday of this week, made his
escape Wednesday night in a very
unique if not a daring way.
All the sighs of Pete to be seen
by Constable Dinsmore on bis arrival
ntthe jail Thursday wns a good sized
hole, burned in the lower left-hand
corner of thc door, just large enough
to allow tho wiley Indian to crawl
through. How he managed to burn
thc comer off the door without
starting a conflagration is a puzzle;
but he did it, and as a consequence
his trial will have to be postponed
to some future date.

Ed Hardy returned Wednesday
from a trip as far east as McLeod,
Alta., in theCrow's Nest pass. He
remained some time at Coleman,
where his brother, Tom, is erecting a
hotel, which he expects to have completed in two weoks' time. They
have applied for a license, and do
not anloipate any trouble in getting
it. There is about a foot of snow in
Coleman, and thc thermometer registered 24° below when Erl was
there.
The C. P. R. will commence the
improvements in their yard here
which they decided on some time
ago, and work will be started on the
new roundhouse next week. Additional sidetracks will also be put in,
and the freight shed will be removed
from its present site to a place near
the old Ingram-Muir warehouse.
These improvements will add greatly to the handling facilities of freight
traffic, which lately has been very
congested in the yard, thus being the
cause of several small wrecks.
A Uniting party composed of Jack
Beckett, W. Brown, C. W. Harri
gan and two others, returned from
Pass creek last Monday. They report having killed live deer,, Mr.
Beckett getting four of the five..
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decided to run a lirsi-class boarding
house and restaurant. It will be
known as the Royal hotel and restaurant. No bar will lie run in connection, as they intend to make it a
strictly temperance house.

m
Wm. McNee and Peter Donaldson Are the Promoters.

James Anderson, of the firm of
Anderson & Dunham, of Coleman
Alta., is in the city on business
This firm is erecting one of the finest
Peter Donaldson and Wm. McNee
hotels between Kootenay Landing
have about decided tn erect a skatand Mcleod in the Crow's Nest
ing rink, but up to the present time
pass, and will have it open to the
they have been unable to secure a
public in the course of a week or so.
suitable location. However, they
expect to have a site selected in a
The Rev. Dr. Waight bas resigned
few days, when they will commence
the pastorate of St. Paul's Presby- work on the building nnd rush it to
terian church in Nelson, which he completion. The rink will be 140
has occupied for the past eighteen feet long by 75 feet wide, nnd will
months. His resignation is to take have comfortable dressing rooms and
effect thc latter part of the present all modern conveniences. It is a
month.
matter of satisfaction to the people
of (irand Forks that the prospects of
Don't fail to read A. D. Morrison's a good skating rink nre so bright,
ad. on the second page.
and there is no doubt but that it
will be well patronized. Skating is
Printers\4nk, a journal published a healthy exercise for both young
solely in the interests of advertisers, and old, and the promoters are to be
says: "The merchant wdio adver- commended for their enterprise.
tises liberally makes the best investment he ean possibly make with his
money. No investment he can
make will bring in the returns that
judicious advertising will. If you
have goods to sell, advertise them
The price of coal at Princeton is
Let the people know that you havi
them, and that you are willing to sell quoted by tho Similkameen Star at
at living profits. Some merchants | 3 per ton, and wood is almost disexpect a paper to educate its readers tributed free. The chances are that
to patronize home industry and buy before spring the majority of houseat loeal stores, and at the same time holders in Grand Forks will be wishfails io give any support to the paper ing that Princeton wns a suburb' of
for so doing. Tbis should not be. tbis city, as dry wood will be at a
If the merchants support tbe paper, premium by the 1st of January.
it will support and advance their The demand is greater than the supply now.
interests."

MLS

This world is composed of all
sorts and conditions of men, nnd
(Irand Forks appears to have a
goodly sprinkling of nil the ele
ments. The other day a representa
tive of THE SUN wns subjected to
insult and abuse simply hecnuse he
endeavored tn collect a two years' in
arrears subscription bill from a gentleman wdio labors under the delusion that he is a leading citizen of tin
community, and thai the sun would
be compelled to still if he should
command it to do so.

Young man, there is now excuse
for not buying your best girl a watch,
a diamond ring, or some other
sweetthing, ns A. D. Morrison will
put the price within tbe reach of
nil.
Biden opera house, Nov. 25th.
Ihe Original Senator
Ilamdcn'Sereiinders, n high-class colored
vaudeville company. Popular prices,
75c, 50c and 25c.

Attention iscaledtoW. II. Ittei

No. 6

rag-time songs. Strictly a highclass vaudeville company. Biden
opera house, Wednesday, Nov. 25.
Popular prices, 75c, 50c and 25c.
Mr. Neil McCallum and bride re| turned home from the east by toI day's Great Northern express.

C. A. S. Atwood Secures an
Interest in Three North
Fork Properties.

Criminals have bean known to
saw, file, carve, dig and dynamite
Last week W. A. Pounder, who is
their way out of prison, but it was
left to the wiley Indian to burn his a well known miner nnd a pioneer
way to freedom. Indian Pete must of Grand Forks, disposed of a half
interest in the Alaska, Emma and
be of "fire enter" brand.
New York mineral claims, located
north of this city, to C. A. S. AtA. B. W. Hodges, superintendent
wood, manager of the Hunter-Kenof the Granby smelter, and C. A.
drick company's local store. The
DesBrisay, right of way agent for
consideration is said to have been
the Great Northern, went up to
been S1500. Tbe Alaska, which
Phoenix todav.
was located by Mr. Pounder several
years ago, is the most promising of
Jeff Davis &Co. have just received these properties. Development work
n enr of good winter apples; also one will be commenced on it in the
ear of stock salt.
spring.

* * *
The Cosgrove family will give a
A short time ago the Granby
concert and dance in the Biden opera
Smelter company bonded thc Senabouse on December 3rd.
tor and Fremont mineral claims,
Usual services in Knox church two promising properties in Summit
next Sabbnth, conducted by Rev. J. camp. A force of men was at once put
R. Robertson, pastor. Subject for to work on the Fremont, with the remorning service: "Christ's Third sult that they will, as soon as the sidTemptation." Subject for evening ing which the railway company is
service: "The Training of Christian now extending to the property, is
completed, be shipping about ten
Character.''
cars of ore per week, taken from a
glory hole on the surface. The ore
Rev. M. D. McKee has accepted
will be sent to the Granby smelter.
the call of thc Greenwood congrega* %*
tion to bee.niv their pastor, and the
Dr. Avi.-illl was down from Suminduction will take place in the
mit camp the latter part of last
church there on-Wednesday, Dec. 9.
week. He bus been directing work
Rev. Robertson will preside and adon the Minnie claim, owned by himdress the congregation, Rev. Thomself and Al Traunweiser, in that
son will preach, and Rev. Dr.
camp during tiie past two weeks.
Wright will address the minister.
They now huve a force of four men
employed on this property, and
J. Ehrlich, manager for P. Burns
from the work already done some
A .Co. nt Greenwood, spent several
good looking ore has been exposed.
dayj in the city this week.
Tbe Minnie is close to thc Fremont,
which wns bonded by thc Granby
George Fraser, M.LA., will leave
company recently, nnd cai which
for Victoria Sunday to attend the
work is now being prosecuted.
opening of the provincial legislature,
* * *
which takes place next Thursday,
The second locomotive tea' haulthe 26th in»t.
ing slag at thc Granby smelter has
been shipped from Sherbrooke,(inc.,
by the Jencks Machine Co.
THE RECORDS

A: Co.'s new advertisement in thisFollowing are the locations, cerissue of Tin-: SUN.
tificates of work, hills of sale, etc.,
recorded at the offlco of the (irand
Owing to the prevalence of two Forks, November 11th to 17th, incluor three cases of scarlet fever among sive:
the school children, it has been deRECORDS Ol-' LOCATION.
cided to close tho Sunday schools iu
Empress, Burnt Basin,
Mary
this city for a short time. It is un- llloehborger,
fortunate that thejrjObristmas enterForward, bend of Lime creek,
tainments which are being gotten up Geo. Atchison.
by thi! different Sunday schools
London No. I fraction, Summit
should receive a set-back by the clos- enmp, Prank Coote.
ing of tbe schools. The course
CERTIFICATES 01' IMPR0TVEMENT,
adopted, however, is the only safe
Elmer No. 2, Summit camp, 1.
one to pursue in order to stamp out Robert Jacobs nnd Samuel E. Lichthe disease, aud it is to be sincerely tenheim.
hoped that it will be all over in
CERTIICATES OF WORK.
plenty of time to complete tin- list ol
Ethol Verne fraction (survey),
amusements on tbe program for tin Wm. Hanna.
Christmas season.
Iron Chief fraction, Wellington

Owing to the prevalence of a few
cases of scarlet fever in the city, the
school trustees this week decided to
close the public school, which they
did Wednesday at noon. Last week
the little son of Jeff Davis conA. D. Morrison, the well known tracted the disease, and n few days
jeweler and optician, has decided to later M*ud Woostor, who was in athold an auction sale of watches, dia- tendance at the school, became ill,
monds, rings, etc., without reserve, and Wednesday morning Dr. Kingon Nov. 28th. Now is your chance ston was summoned to attend Mr.
to buy Christmas presents for your Chas. Hay's youngest son, Maurice,
nnd thc doctor immediately diagfriends in the cast.
nosed the case ns scarlet fever. A
strict quarantine is enforced wherA citizen who is in business in this
ever the disease is found to. exist,
city, but who resides in the Columnnd every precaution will bo taken
bia end of the town, asked THE SUN
to check its sprend. It is unfortunreporter the following puzzle the
ate that the school" should have to
other day: "Why are the arc lights
camp, Simpson, Nelson and Carevn.
be closed so near the Christmas holiin Columbia like the sing pile nt tbe
Reduced priceson jewelry,watches
Mrs. Ruinlcy, Moody creek,
days, as this season of the year is a
smelter?" After scratching his head
very important time in educational rings, etc., will be given ,at A. D. Henry Runilcy.
for a while, the reporter gave it up. circles.
Morrison's, commencing Monday.
TRANSFERS.
"Well," said the puzzle propounder,
the 23d inst., ami continuing until
Lone Star (\), Wellington camp,
"because they only light up .the
the big auction sale on thc 28th.
J. Carl Williams to Thomas Kirk.
scene occasionally."
Alaska (4), north pf Grand Forks,
Biden opera house, Nov. 25th, a
first-class coon show, one that will
Senator llaniden's Black Serena- W. A. Pounder to C. A. S. Atwood.
Emma (\). north of Grand Forks,
Harry Folger, who owns thc hotel surely please. Rag-time songs nnd d e s ; all origin"! black American
on Riverside avenue known as thc dances, buck and wing dancing nnd ugrup-date company, composed of W. A. Pounder to C. A. S. Aiwood.
New York (i), Brown's camp, W.
Stockholm,will reopen itin a week or plenty of comedy, Popular prices, ladies and gentlemen.
OJd-timn
ten days. Mr. and Mrs. Folger have 75c, 50c and 25c.
melodies, plantation, jubilee and A. Pounder to C. A. S. Atwood.

* * *
A contract has been let by the
Ratbmullen company for cutting
wood, preparatory to the commenoment of work on thc company's
claims in Summit camp.

* * *
The No. 2 steam shovel, recently
put to work nt the Granby mines,
is doing satisfactory work in the No.
I pit. The No. 3 engine is expected to
be shipped from the manufacturers,
at Lorain, Ohio, the latter part of
this month.

* * *
Five men nnd tennis nre nt work
on the Senator in Summit camp,
which was recently bonded by the
Granby company.
IC. (I. Windsor, piano tuner, will
be in Orand Forks in a few days.
Leave orders for him at Woodland's
drug store.
C. A. DesBrisay, Great Nortern
right of way agent, is a guest at tieYale.

Baths 26 cents at the Yale Barber
Shop
In IL measure one can learn advertising only by advertising.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Q!hp Hwihtg &itn

YALE.

R. G. Simms, Vaucouver.
Alex Grierson, Phoenix.
J. R. Brown, Greenwood.
Jas. Anderson, Coleman.
SUBSCRIPTION HATES:
P. A. Devoy, New Westminster.
One year....$8.00 I Threemonlhs. ,60 J.F. MacdonaM, Montreal.
Sixmonths.. 1.00 \ One month 20
R. F. Kurd, Spokane,
Advertising rales furnished on appliGuy II. Helpjiry, Curlew.
cation.
.J. II. Hallett, Greenwood.
Legal notices, 10 and 6 Gts,, per line.
R. IT. Brier, Winnipeg.
Address all communications to
R. P. Williams, Greenwood.
THE EVENINO Sex,
PlIONIS 85.
BRAND FORKS, II. C,
CA, Fan*, New York.
C. B. Dryden, New York.
Mrs. E. Kester, Greenwood.
J.U Buyd, Brockville.
W. T. Smith, Greenwood.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER :0, 191
F. T. liilmy, Winnipeg.
C. A. DesBrisay, Spokane.
IT is certainly n healthy sign oi
.J. A. Armstrong, Nelson.
the times to note the number of imJ. Ehrlich, Greenwood,
portant mining deals which arc being J. E. Home, Turonto.
made every week in this vicinity. One L. H. Moffat, Rossland.
deal is no sooner made, than close
W. T. Hunter, Greenwood,
on its heels another is announced.
Within the Inst month some of tbe W h a t business is so good b u t t h a t
best properties in the (Irand Forks it could be made better by good admining division have cither changed vertising?
hands or been placed underbuild,
Every business lias some good
and iu thc majority of eases to out- points.* These points, if constantly
side capital. These deals are fraught advertised, will bring business,
with great possibilities to the Boundary country. Upon the success of
His Forte.
a number of those properties which
The seven-year-old prido of the family
will now he worked on a large scale had concluded his rocitntion of "The Boy
depends the future of a large num- Stood on the Burning Deck," nnd thn
fond mother, turning with dignified comber of very promising claims in the placency
to the unnerved visitor, resame camps. Very little doubt is, marked:
"And I have heen assured by really
however, entertained on that score, pmlnent
judges, Mr. Marterdum, that he
as past experience has fully demon- closely approaches Sir Henry Irving in
strated that Boundary properties, dramatic style, without, however, that
great actor's offensive mannerisms.*'
backed by capital nnd worked by "I am not surprised to hear it!" ns*
good, experienced companies, have sented the victimized one, with a strained
smile.
turned out Ut be dividend paying
"Mabel, also," continued the matron,
mines. Thc same will he tbe result blandly Indicating a six-year-old mite oi
flaxen-haired precocity, "plays exquisitewith a number of the promising ly. Her rendering of 'In My Cottage
prospects that have recently been Near a Wood,' with variations, is not
In touch and feeling to Pndcrbonded or purchased hy legitimate dissimilar
wiski at hit beat—as you shall presently
mining companies. And it is gati- determine; while Eirhert, yonder (get
slate and pencil ready, darling),
fving to learn (bat the mining in- your
though barely turned four, draws endustry of British Columbia is on a gines and railway lines in a manner sugof Academy honors a t DO verv
firmer footing today than ever be- gestive
distant future. They all have their
fore in the history of the province. fortes, you Met In fact, most people
Tbe prospects for a mining boom have, when you eome to think of it.
What is your forte, Mr. MarterdumT"
throughout the Boundary country
"Mine, madflmT" gasped the wretched
in 1004 are most flattering. All listener, "Miner Oh, I—I run!"
And ha suited the action to the word
things come to them that hustle
while they wail.
I'l'lil.lslll'.n EVERY TUESDAY AMI I'lNOAl
KVKN'ING 1 AT ORAND FORKS, B.C., BY
G. A. EVANS.

",LAVL;^>

A T tin' Inst

For the
Asking

mooting of t h c city

cunneil Mr. Wm. Dinsinore, Si'., addressed the mayor and alilernicn on
liclnilf nf some deserving citizens
WIHI nre anxious to see n free library
•• •/... . t'.r»'.» . t,«»,«,|> »>.» • »>••/« s . I
or reading (room established in
Grand Porks. Ho pointed out thc
O n receipt of y o u r
need of such an institution in our
name and address we
city, nnd urged tho eity fathers to
will place before y o u
for selection the g r e a t favorably consider tho project, and,
e s t a s s o r t m e n t of
if possible, to lend financial aid for
Jewelry, Silverware,
the early establishment of the same,
Leather Goods, etc.,
Mr. Dinsmore is to lie commended
in C a n a d a .
for thc interest be has taken in so
In this new edition of oar
worthy an enterprise. Wc certainly
Catalogue, ria.ly Nov. 15,
we have made special effort
think that the city council should
lo display extra value articles
of very moderate cost.
do all in its power, and if possible
In it a r e p r e s e n t e d
strain a point, to financially assist
h u n d r e d s of o p p o r t u n i such an undertaking. There is no
ties for s e l e c t i n g X m a s
doubt n iiuinbe'' of the well to do
gifts a t m o n e y - s a v i n g
citizens of the community would bo
prices.
found only too willing to help by
W. p.v all expr... eharfM.
liberal donations. A nailing room
and small library would bo a boon
RYBH: BROS.
•liWULERS
to a great number of young men of
118, 120, 132 and 12*
this oity. Tbey could spend tbe
YonftQ SI., Toronto
lung winter evenings in comfortable
quarters reading good literature, instead of idling around hotel offices
and and other places, with no other
object in view than to kill time.
With several buildings unoccupied
AND BY VIU UKOR Till: POWKI
at the present time, one could be sc- U NDKI!
uf s..|.. nnntnlned i i u
tain Mnrtmiw
wl icli will be produo •* nt the time of mile
oured for such a purpose at a nomi- ii..
I,- ' in I." ,,II,.I,.,I r i tela lir i,nl,he uio
tiini
li>
Til.
i
Tayl
ill
mi.
nal rent; then with the donation of on Wednesday, me 1M l, day ofAuctioneer
Kovemliei
tin
magazines and newspapers and the 1908, lit II 0'olOOrl III Mil' fori'iiooi
i' -1 House, Grand ForUs, Hint proper!)
situate
In
tin,
citv
„r
Brand
Forks
be
purchase of sonic books, a start could [tin i-oini, i ,,i i.,,t Number IMttumlBlooli
Number Twit, aorurdlng to Map 88nf sol'
be made, It is to bo hoped that city.
Tin- property Is u *— ' lass i I.I
n» Granny Hotel.
some good will come from Mr. Dins- Itnown
'lit of till'- | i | | | Thii'ts OK BAI.B. -Ten |>
ohase
money
ut the Hmetif wil,'
more'saggitation and the suggestions nml Uu, intliito ba pnld
wltltln thirty days tltnrenfter.
Sale
will
lie
stiltjeetto
a
reserve bid.
we have made.
For further particulars and conditions of

THE HAMMER
LIKE ALL BUSINESS MEN OP
GRAND FORKS, 1 ANTICIPATED

HUT, AS WE ALL KNOW |f}W THAT IS A "DIFFERENT STORY." LARGE STOCKS OF
GOODS ON OUR HANDS—SALES INDIFFERENT, HENCE I HAVE CONCLUDED TO
TAKE THE PU, LIC INTO MY CONFIDENCE. I NEED THE MONEY, AND HAVE ENGAGEM ENTS TO MEET—THE GOODS MUST BE SOLD—CONSEQUENTLY 1 HAVE DEC IDED TC
HOLD A SALE

EXTRAORDINARY
AND DISPOSE OF MY LARGE STOCK BY AUCTION (WITHOUTRESERVE),COMPRISING
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, SILVER AND SILVER PLATED WARE, CUT GLASS, CLOCKS,
CHAINS, KINGS, ETC, IN FACT. ALL LINES OF A WELL APPOINTED UP-TO-DATE
JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

WHY?
AS STATED BEFORE. I NEED THE CASH. THE GOODS MUST BE PAID FOR, AND THE
CRASH .MUSTCOME ON NOVEMBER 28TH NEXT.

WHERE?
ON BRIDGE STREET, WHERE I HAVE BEEN KNOWN FOR YEARS AS

THE JEWELER
PRIVATE SALES WILL START ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28RD NEXT, AND CONTINUE
UNTIL DATE OF AUCTION. ALL GOODS WILL BE MARKED DOWN AND SOLD AT
GREATLY REDUCED FIGURES.

ORTRAITS
Xmas Present
There is nothing so appropriate and
inexpensive an a good Photograph
of yoursalf or family.
Better have your sitting this week,
und T will bo able to finish them in
time to send to the old folks.

MILNER

WE

S-^JUU

NABOB
CEYLON T E A
And th*e Best of Everything
Else i n t h e Groeery Line.

TEFF DAVIS <& CO.

AT BI.OHE'S
OLD STANO

N. i'.—Tlirmarnliifr light in the br»t for
i hilil.en'*- Picturea this tlm« of the yea .

\ \ / E would suu* * getst in m a k i n g
your

The "Club"
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

First Street.

Highest Grade

Imported

POUTS, CHERRIES, BURGUNDIES, ETC.

JOE THATCHER
PROPRIETOR

XHAS

CHRISTMAS
GOODS
KODAK
Si1 leu tion. you do not
overlook a

Useful :>ncl instructive to all.
Select cm" now.

W. U ITTER « CO.

Buy your Xmas Goods now. You will have a
larger assortment to select from.
We can discount anything in the Toy, Fancy,
Goods and Novelty lines.
There has never been anylhing in Grand Forks
to equal our Fancy'Chinaware.
By selling the quantity we can afford to sell
cheap,
Therefore you will lose money by sending out
ofto.vi For any tiling in our line.
Remember our place is

m,

MORTGAGE SALE.

II you mc interested in Kodaks
you should rend II. IC. Woodland &
Co.'s new ad.

v BUSINESS REVIVAL

Santa Claus' Headquarters
fi. idge Street

H, E.&WOODLAND
CO.
Sole Deii lei's for

EASTMAN KODAK CO.

Phone A 115

HI0VCLES—Cleveland)!, Massie- H A R M O N Y L O D G E N o . 37, A. F .
& A . M.—Regular Communica11 II r its. Ii)i]iei'iiils, Colutnbias, Ramblers—nil top-Hoteliers—for side nnd cutioii Fii'st Wednesday of eaoh month
for rent. A l s o a c o m p l e t e line of bi- a t 8 o'clock p. in. precisely. Sojourncycle sundries. All kinds of bioyole ing Brethren cordially invited t o atJ N O . ROOEIIS,
repairing. GKO. C H A P P I E , F i r s t St., t e n d .
JNO. WgsittobD, W . M ,
Sec.
'opposite jnistolliee, Grand Forks, It. C.

RUAND FORKS FEDERAL LA'
i Porcelain Tub at the Tali B&rber
bor Union N o . 231, A . L . U . —
An
sate niHilyto
advertiser ought to put only. suQQ
MACIhlNKI.I.. Mi MAST lilt A (iKAKY. stiell
Meets every W e d n e s d a y evening
;',> Ynmrn St., Toronto, Out.
luiins in liis nd ns be would I
'
a t 8 o'clock in Federal Union ball.
iniike per
NOTICE -Tho above snli, hits been postniiillv, face to face, to the I t costs iniiney tn advertise. I t costs
J A S . A . H A R R I S , Pros.
potiori for one week, Nov.Sfttlt hist., nt the most particular customer that
same hour uiul plane.
J O H N T. LAWKKNCK, Sec.
j inure to stagnate.
P. X Mci AI.I.UM, Auctioneer. jlltn I lis store,

A Matrimonial Entanglement

DONALDSON'S 2 PART STORE

In "Chapters From My Diplomatic
Life," which Andrew D. White, the
United States diplomatist, is contributing to "The Century Illustrated Magafine," there occurs an interesting reminiscence regarding the working of the GerLargest and
C~~. J:*«
Our Motto:
Best
man marriage laws:—
Candies
"The best.
Assorted
"One morning a man came rushing in
Tobaccos
Stock tn the
!?.»*'*»
money
will
buy
loiniiliiry.
exclaiming: 'Mr. Minister, I am in the
Experience
worst fix that any decent man was ever
rrtiltS
Is
not
too
good
mill Money
In. I want you to help me out of it;'
Count
and he then went on with a bitter tirIII
Everything.
ade against everybody and everything in
ihe German Empire.
"When his wrath had effervesced someOc>t>o«i>i>0000000»<>00«r>0<>ciOti<it.r>o«ioOooooo->ac,ooc.oooooeoo< what he stated bis case as follows:—
'Last year while travelling through Ger«
many I fell in love with a young German lady, and after my return to Amer0
ica became engaged to "ter. I have now
come for my bride. The wedding is fixed
a
for next Thursday; our steamer passages are taken a day or two later, and
I find that the authorities will not allow
»
me to marry unless I present a multi0
0
Will arrive' about November 15th. Then Watch this Space.
tude of papers such as I never dreamed
0
ofl
Some of them it will take months
0
to . get, and some I can never
0
Jewelers and
«
get. My intended bride is in distress;
0
her family evidently distrust me; the
Opticians.
0
wedding is postponed indefinitely; and
0
my
business partner is cabling me to
5*>W«lKM00000«0a00000000tY0l>fi00000B0a»0«s*t0tttt00)-ai«100O»
come back to America as soon as possible. I am asked for a baptismal cer0«n0«0i>00000000»s00Be«a0»00'>0->«0<>«a«0e«(«0«00a0a0a0»o tificate—a TaufBchein. Now, so far as
I know, I wns never baptised. I am required to present a certificate showing
the consent of my parents to my marriage—I, a man thirty years old, and in
a large business of my own! I am asked
to give bonds for the payment of my
debts in Germany, I owe no such debts;
but I know no one who will give such a
bond. I am notified that the banns must
be published a certain number of times
before the wedding. What kind of a
0
RIVKHB1DE A V B N U K .
t country is this, anyhow V
,
.
,
~ .
0
»
"We did the best we could. In an interview with the Minister of Public
Worship
I was able to secure a dispen0a00aatt0000B000000000*00«000«00000o«a00e0<>00o00««0oi> sation from
the publishing of the banns;
then a bond was drawn up, which I
signed, and thus settled the question reWHY GO EAST
Over the sun-burned, sage brush garding possible debts in Germany. 'As
to the baptismal certificate, I ordered
and alkali plains, wben you mayinscribed,
on the largest possible sheet of
just as well take a delightful, encil official paper, the gentleman's affidavit
LIMITED.
and comfortable ride through tin that In the State of Ohio where he .was
no Taufschein, or baptismal certifii heart of ihe Rocky Mountains in born
cate, was required at the time of bis
j view of the grandest scenery on thebirth, and to this was affixed with plenty
I American continent?
of wax the largest seal of the Legation.
U HE DE PRET ET B'EPAHSKE
form of the affidavit may be judged
This you can do by I'l'fi on, The
a responBabilite limitee.
peculiar, but it was thought best not to
i the Rio Grande system, the far- startle the authorities with the admis
famed "Scenic Line of the World," •ion that the ma**, nad not been baptised
all. They rjuld easily believe that a
the only transcontinental line pass- at
State like Ohio, which some of them
ing through Salt Lake City, Glen- doubtless regarded as still in the back
wood Springs, Leadville; Colorado woods and mainly tenanted by the aboi
with powersteissue $1,000,000 bondB. Springs and Denver enroute to east- igines, might have omitted In days gon
by to require a Tuufschein, but that a<
|.ern points.
nnbaptiBed Christian should offer himsel'
Three daily express trains mak, to be married in Germany would pe
have so paralyzed their powers o
close connections with all trains ensl haps
that permission for the marriag
and west, and afford a choice of fiVc belief
night never have been secured.
with which te buy a home,
distinct routes of travel. The equipa farm, or pay off a timrtment of these trains is the best, in- "In this and various other ways *•
the difficulties, and though tl
guge, on your personal note
cluding free reclining choir cap overcame
tveddiiw did not take place upon the aj
with absolutely no interest. •
standard and tourist sleopers, a per- pointed day, and the return to Amerito pay, taking 2 0 years, or
lect dining car service, i lvl alsr had to be deferred, the couple at la?'
less te pay it back in small
personally conducted excursion ears tfter marriage first before the publio an
and then in church, were ab
monthly payments without
each in charge of a competent guide, thorlties
to depart in peace."
interest.
whose business is to look after tie

W. K. C. MANLY

CUR. BRIDGE AND FIRST STREETS

Gent's Department
Cigars

| Everybody See This Side

Pipes
Smokers'
Sundries

Celery
Home-Grown
Etc.

Lr""'"
Phone 64

Bear in Hind

»
«
«

JEWELRY, XMAS GOODS. ETC.
White Bros.,

j J. W. Jones j
Furniture Dealer

'Keep Your E y e
I o n t h i s ^pacie

%

Grand F<rks %

Shelf a n d H e a v y

Hardware
Large Stock of Heaters on Hand.

Hay, ncCallum
&

Wright

THE

LpAN

SAVINGS GO.

CAPITAL$250,000

Mining a n d Real
Estate Dealers

You May Borrow
Any Airvounf of Money

Why Pay Rent
or be troubled with mortgagee when T H E LOAN AND
SAVINCIB COMPANY

will

fur-

nish you with the money to
buy your home or pay off
your mortgage in any locality and charge you NO INTKKR8T. N o matter where'
you live, loHe no time but
consult at once

comfort of his gueBts. No mop
pleasant and inexpensive means ol
crossing the continent can be fount!
than IB provided by these excur
sions.
For additional details adtlress J.
D. Mansfield, Gen. Agt., Rio Grand'
Lines, No. 124 Third Street, Portland, Ore.

For a nice hair-cut. or shave go to
the City Barber Shop on Riverside
avenue. Baths 25c.
THE LOAN & SAVINGS CO,, LTD. The Grand Forks hotel, the oldest
hotel in the city, has a capacity
Head Office: 20 St. Alexis St.,
for 70 people. Everything Up to
date.
Rates, t l and $1.50 penlay.
MONTREAL, CAN.
If you want to buy Halcyon MillStrictest
courted. Agents
e r a ] Water cull (it the Grand Forks
in allinvestigation
parts.of the Dominion
of
hotel.
Canada wanted.
Subscribe'for TUB EvEMNii S U N
$2 per year.

JOHN

HAVERTY

RBPRIMBNTATIVE,

6. i . HAYW&RB
CUSTOMS BROKER
Consignments send to me will
be passed Customs and distributed speedily by unexcelled facilities.
FREIGHT AND DUTY PAID.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Reference:—
Eastern Townships Bank.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Grand
Forks—J. R. Rubertiati, 11.A., ttastor
Services every Sunday at 11 a.m. aru 7:90 |>,
m,; Sunday sohool ami Bible clan*, B u. ni,-.
Wettmlniter Guild or C. E.. Tuesday, h

The Blighting of His Fame.
"Ruined!" he cried, as he dashed
paper to the floor and trampled upon 1)
"Ruined, disgraced! My fair fanblasted I Mv honor gone!"
"Dearest, what disaster is thlsf" 1
.vas his fond wife wlv gasped the que;iftu, In tones of anguish.
"A disaster Which is irretrievable;
ulamity which will crunh me to tl
eatthl" He ran his white, thin flnge
'hrough his luxuriant crop uf long nr
r
nky hair, black as the raven's wing, ii
ten-and-a-half the bottle of black, wm
ranted to defy detection—not a dye, n<
i stain, but a harmless liquid th:
merely has to be combed into the hai
(Vide advt.).
"Heavens, Horatio, tell me what h'
befallen thee!" The fair girl turned V
lotror-fult eyes upon him. Her your
soul, aged thirty-eight, shared h!
agony.
"Felicia," he cried, "do I look like
humorift!"
"The fate* forefend!"
"Do I strike you at all as belnp
funny man?"
"Anything but that!" she shuddered
"Am I not known as a serious

FinanciaS and
Insurance
Agents

Lots For Sale in All Parts of the City.
Choice Garden Lots at Low Prices.

thorr*

"You are," she admitted.
"Do I not paint the serious tide
lifer
,r
You do,** she interested.
PpRSTMETHODIKTCHURCH Corner Main
and Fifth sis. J. F. Betts,pastor. Service
"Am I not a novelist of grave i
every Snmluy at 11 a.m. and 7.80 p.m.; serious endeavor T"
olftsH meeting at clone of muriiluir •ervlce;
Sunday school and Bible claw*at 3 p. tn.;
"You am," she wnispered.
prayer meeting every Thursday evenlmr
"Does not my tame depend on n
at 8 o'clock. The public is cordially invited.
HOLY TRINITY CHURCH (Church of Bnir- reputation aa a man that abhors a jef
liitnl), Gnui-l Forks, Henry Steele, vicar
as a writer who revels In the darkneHoly Communion, « a. m.: moriiti>ir prayer of despair and the greyness of exls'
j and sermon, 11 a. m.; Sunday school, 3 u. m.: ence?"
evensoiiK Hnd sermou, 7l8o p. ni. All are
"It doth!" she moaned.
! cordially Invited.
"Then listen to tfus," he faltered
"These are the words that should havi
«a««««rn«e«i»««»««««0«i»no'><>» wound up .the 'Pourpenny Monthly':—
'As the light tlickered out, she bent hei
ueenly head and kissed him In thV
ark.'*
j "Beautifull" she ejaculated, enraptured.
"Yea, but listen to what the printer
has made of It—t$he bent her queenly
head and kissed him on the beak I"
"Oh, Horatio!" she murmured, and
New and Second-Hand
swooned.
Goods Bought and Sold
"The horror of IU" ho wildly cried
"Tho public will take me for n new hiimorlatl^^Ally Slope r'a Half-Holiday."

Money to Loars.

| SEE MAC
IS
Notary Public
FOR BARGAINS!
Real Estate bealer
OFFICE IN MINER HOUSE.

G r a n d F o r k s , B. C.

Pacific Hotel
Plione .'ill.

STOVES A SPECIALTY

N.D. M c I N T O S H

|

Then- is no ambiguity in good ti

Columbia 4 venue
G r a n d F o r k s , B. C.

vertising.

J.J. McINTOSH
Cor. Bridge und Second Sts. £
If you wiint all the
Opposite C.P. R. Station,
Columbia, R. V. 90000000<1000*0000000*000<.? read THK EVKNINO SUN,

local news,

•jP^'H.P 1 ^ WW

[ IV
V

Fire Insurance

FOR A GOOD FIT

I I'l'pri'-i.'iit I tic following
itViiulil.' I'iri* O o m n a u i e t i

ROYAL, ATLAS, GUARDIAN AND LAW
UNION AND CROWN
Itiiuraiioe Tompanlet. 1 am hlso agent for
11. ('. Permanent Loan and Suvitigs Co. <>f
Vancouver and the U. B. fidelity A Guaranty

A Stylish Finish and
Lasting Satisfaction

PRINTING

Get Vuur Clothes
Made by

W. H. DINSMORE,
MERCHANT TA1UJH,

DONALD McrAIvLUM,
Telehpone i<!7
Johuton Block

L. P. E C K S T E I N
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC!
MOHHISON KLOCK.

HKAN'D FOltKS. B.C.

Dr. Follick

O H A N n F O R K S , B C.

DR. MACDONALD

DENTIST
Graduate Pennsylvania College of
Dental Surgery, Philadelphia.
Office in Megaw Block.
Plume 138.

BOARD WANTED,

Who Owns The Liberty Bell?

Grand Forks, B. C.

Quite a controversy Is raging around
one of the most precious relics of
American history—the "Liberty Bell/'
W. H. V. C L K M E N T
JOHN D. BI'KNCK
that rang out the proclamation of
national independence. This bell, i s
all the world knows, la hung lu
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental
the belfry of Independence Hall, PhilaBarrlaterta, Solicitors,
delphia; but lately It has been taken
College.
Nolarien,
tttc
from its place and exhibited In Boston,
Biden Block, C o r n e r Wltuiliieg Avenue ami Charleston and other cities. Incensed
by what is regarded as the undignified
First Street,
Office over Hunter
exposure cf the relic to the dangers of
Phone 21.
Kendrick Co.'aStore
GKANI) FORKS, B. C.
these "junketing trips," three ladies,
members of an old Philadelphia family,
now make the claim that the bell Is their
Hav }
H I T T E D 9. P f l
- moved n e x t d o o r t o H u n t e r - private property. Therr announcement.
I 111 I I I t n 06 UUi K e n d r i c k C o m p a n y .
Do you r e n d ? If so, g o t o them end jnfn t h e i r Ciroli- says the Philadelphia "Evening Telel a t i n * L i b r a r y . I t has no e q u a l in llritish Coliimbiu
graph," "comes with a sudden shock to
the people of Philadelphia." The same
Santa Clause sent word to them, sayS t a t i o n e r y , O f f i c e a n d S c h o o l S l i p - paper continues:—

Just what you want
Just when you want it

i

DENTIST

Clement <®, Spence

MOVED

W

semiiiigyouVorethanAvTcea'sniifJii1
Xmas G o o d . a> you e v e r had h e f o r e .

plies, F a n c y G o o d s a n d N s v e l t i e s
Y o u r piece will still he Santa's H e a d q u a r t e r s . "

W. H. ITTER & CO.
FRANK M I L L E R
GENERAL TRANSFER AND DRAYAGE
Good Dry W o o d Delivered to
A n y P a l i of the Citv.

P H O N E 64

G R A N D F O R K S A N D COLUMBIA,

B. C

MKDIC A L H A L L
FOR . . .

P U R E DRUGS
Take n !x>ok at Our W i n d o w
Display of the Latent Novelties
in Chatelaine Baps a n d Purses.

FIRST ST„ OP. POSTOFFICE

Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded.

FRASER DRUG CO., DRUGGISTS

IT SHINES FOR ALL!

"It Is doubtful If the claim whioh has
been put forth could be sustained In a
court of law, and certainly the city
would resist It to the uttermost, If It
•hould be so seriously advanced as t*
take the shape of a demand for the tor*
render of the custody of the bell. That,
however, the claimants declare, Is not
their purpose; all that thev desire Is
that the sacred relic and emblem of out
national Independence shall not again he
exposed to toe vicissitudes attending
the carting of It around the country for
exhibition purposes, even when the cultivation of patriotic sentiment is the
underlying motive. If the alleged ownera of the bell should succeed Tn establishing their claim so far as to prevent
it from being taken on another councilmanic junket, they would deserve and
receive the hearty thanks of the vast
majority of Philadelphia!.*.
"The basis of the claim to private
ownership of the relic is at least a plausible one. It is declared by the claimants
tbat the councils which bargained with
their ancestor for the casting of the
Liberty Bell's successor put such s
light valuation on the relic that the}
agreed to let It go to the belt-founder
as old metal, In consideration of an
abatement of his bill to the amount ol
$400. The person who thereby becem*
Its lawful owner might have treated I
as Junk by breaking It up and throwiiv.
the fragments Into the melting-pot; bu
he waa more patriotic than the Cit,
Fathers of that day, and permitted th
bell to remain In the custody of the cit;
confident that it would In due time b
appreciated at Its true value.
"From that day to thla the claim <*
private ownership has been In abeyant
and City Solicitor Kinsey expresses th
opinion that, even If the foundation o
the original claim should be recognise,
the Bell has become the absolute pro
perty of the city of Philadelphia b\
prescription. Whether or not this viev
would be upheld by the courts can onl;
be ascertained bv the test of litigation
An appeal to the courts may possibb
be made, if councils should grant th'
request of the St. Louis Pair manager
to nave the Liberty Bell carted acrosthe country to become one of the sidi
attractions of the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition next yew.

Wasted Momenta

THE EVENING SUN
I

F Y O U desire to be well informed on
Boundary mutters be sura it comes
to vour homo

TWICE-A-WEEK
During the whole year. I t is owned by
the editor, and not by any clique or faction. I t is worth $5.00. I t costs only

$2.00 PER YEAR

$$

Next to his prayers, the moat regulai
ind unfailing duty that old Mr. Snipe;
.lerformsd waa the winding-up of nls
clock.
As he explained to his chums, That
lock Is the pride of my life. For thirty
ive years, man and boy, have I woum
him up every night nigh upon tet'olook, and always before eleven. 1
ouldn't sleep without doing it; I'd noon, or sooner, go without my foo
ban miss doing of It."
It was quite a mania with him, an
iiit good wife, sharing his pride In th
imepiece, naturally aided his marines•>n the one theme.
One evening they had a new acqunlv.i
nos to supper, who happened to be
vatchmaker.
"Excuse me a minute," aald Vnipes, at ten-thirty, "while I wind u;
he clock."
The jeweler looked at it. "That
rather a nice clock/' he said.
"I should think it is," cried M
Snipes. "It's the pride of my heart. S
it is of yours, ain't it, wifey!"
"That it Is," said his complacen
-rpoute,
"Man and boy," went on Mr. Snipe?
'onrmenclng his usual story, "man am.
">oy for thirty-flve years have I woum
ip that clock evpry nijrht rpgulnr be
p
tween ten and eleven
"Every night!" struck in the jeweler.
"Ay, man, every night!" echoed Mr.
•Snipes.
"Well, of all the born Idiots!" re
turned the other. "Why, how manv
weeks of your life have you waited'
It's an eight-day clockt*

A word with you, Mr Merchant—
"Advertise I"

pool table. Only one
#$###•$$# §#$#$## in Klondike
city. Grand Forks hotel.

G

OOD S E R V I C E i s composed of two elements
—excellence of the work and promptness in
the execution. Bad work executed irromptly is not good service—good work delivered behind
time is not good service; but the two combine t o
make one of the most necessary, but hardest to obtain and often most expensive, requirements of the
twentieth century business man.
That w c have
learned the lesson in theory we have shown. O u r
customers will testify t h a t ' w e have also learned it
in practice.

W E PRINT:
Price L i s t s
Ball P r o g r a m m e s
Pamphlets
B u s i n e s s Cards
Letterheads
Visiting Cards
Shipping T a g s
Billheads
Dodgers
Statements
Envelopes
Invitations
Etc., Etc., Etc.

4*

We Carry a Complete Line of Stationery in Stock.
4*
Our Jobbing Plant is new, and consists of the
latest and most popular fact* of type and the
most up-to-date machinery. All workguaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Il

TheEvenihgSun
Job Department.

Moness

\H

